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Tammy Richards

From: Jenna Bacolor <bacolor@aaps.k12.mi.us>
Sent: Friday, December 11, 2020 6:12 PM
To: Susan Ringler-Cerniglia
Cc: Ruth Kraut
Subject: Re: Remote and In-Person School

CAUTION:�This�email�originated�from�outside�of�the�organization.�Do�not�click�links�or�open�attachments�unless�you�recognize�the�
sender�and�know�the�content�is�safe.�

It�might�be�moot.�I�can�explain�later.��

Sent�from�my�iPhone�
�
�

On�Dec�11,�2020,�at�5:53�PM,�Susan�RinglerͲCerniglia�<ringlers@washtenaw.org>�wrote:�

��
Today has gotten away from me. But, yes, I can reach out to Andrew. Or, Jenna, feel free to tell him 
he can reach out to me. �
 �
From:�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>��
Sent:�Thursday,�December�10,�2020�10:10�PM�
To:�Bacolor,�Jenna�<bacolor@aaps.k12.mi.us>�
Cc:�Susan�RinglerͲCerniglia�<ringlers@washtenaw.org>�
Subject:�RE:�Remote�and�InͲPerson�School�
��
Sounds good. Susan, are you following up with Andrew?�
 �
Ruth Kraut�
Deputy Health Officer�
she/her/hers�
Washtenaw County Health Department�
Washtenaw Health Plan�
C:   P: 734-544-3068 x F: 734-544-6705�
 �
��
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 �
 �
From:�Bacolor,�Jenna�<bacolor@aaps.k12.mi.us>��
Sent:�Thursday,�December�10,�2020�9:18�PM�
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To:�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>�
Cc:�Susan�RinglerͲCerniglia�<ringlers@washtenaw.org>�
Subject:�Re:�Remote�and�InͲPerson�School�
��
CAUTION:�This�email�originated�from�outside�of�the�organization.�Do�not�click�links�or�open�attachments�unless�
you�recognize�the�sender�and�know�the�content�is�safe.�
The BOE didn't vote on anything related to going back to school, but Dr. Swift has stated at a 
previous BOE meeting that the plan is to bring small groups back at the end of Jan/early Feb. 
For the rest of your question, I'd prefer to have a phone conversation. In short, the focus of 
the metrics has changed over time, as new evidence has emerged -- I'd like to explain in a 
conversation vs email. �
 �
��
On�Thu,�Dec�10,�2020�at�7:02�PM�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>�wrote:�

I’d be happy to have Susan talk informally with Andrew – also can step in if needed. �

 �

I wonder if it might be helpful to show how the AAPS metrics have changed over time? �

 �

Also Jenna, I know there was a board meeting last night—was any specified plan voted on? 
(Eg return for special education or something?)�

 �

Ruth Kraut�

Deputy Health Officer�

she/her/hers�

Washtenaw County Health Department�

Washtenaw Health Plan�

C:  x P: 734-544-3068 x F: 734-544-6705�

 �

��
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���

 �

 �

From:�Susan�RinglerͲCerniglia�<ringlers@washtenaw.org>��
Sent:�Thursday,�December�10,�2020�6:59�PM�
To:�Bacolor,�Jenna�<bacolor@aaps.k12.mi.us>;�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>�
Subject:�RE:�Remote�and�InͲPerson�School�

��

I’m happy to do that, unless you’d prefer to, Ruth? I also am wondering about the school list… and if 
clarifying is helpful or not. Any school could certainly be put in a similar situation with information 
taken out of context. Of course, the optimist in me wants to believe that none of them took the 
metrics accusations seriously?�

 �

From:�Bacolor,�Jenna�<bacolor@aaps.k12.mi.us>��
Sent:�Thursday,�December�10,�2020�6:49�PM�
To:�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>�
Cc:�Susan�RinglerͲCerniglia�<ringlers@washtenaw.org>�
Subject:�Re:�Remote�and�InͲPerson�School�

��

CAUTION:�This�email�originated�from�outside�of�the�organization.�Do�not�click�links�or�open�attachments�unless�
you�recognize�the�sender�and�know�the�content�is�safe.�

Would you be willing to talk to Andrew Cluley? He's been really disturbed by this as the 
district communications director. Then I don't have to be so close to it. �

��

On�Thu,�Dec�10,�2020�at�6:44�PM�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>�wrote:�

Yes—Susan and I were discussing whether we do more harm or good if we weigh in.�

 �

Ruth Kraut�

Deputy Health Officer�

she/her/hers�

Washtenaw County Health Department�

Washtenaw Health Plan�
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C: x P: 734-544-3068 x F: 734-544-6705�

 �

��
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 �

From:�Bacolor,�Jenna�<bacolor@aaps.k12.mi.us>��
Sent:�Thursday,�December�10,�2020�5:52�PM�
To:�Susan�RinglerͲCerniglia�<ringlers@washtenaw.org>�
Cc:�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>�
Subject:�Re:�Remote�and�InͲPerson�School�

��

CAUTION:�This�email�originated�from�outside�of�the�organization.�Do�not�click�links�or�open�attachments�unless�
you�recognize�the�sender�and�know�the�content�is�safe.�

Thanks. You can probably tell that I'm beyond frustrated that this narrative persists. �

��

On�Thu,�Dec�10,�2020�at�5:49�PM�Susan�RinglerͲCerniglia�<ringlers@washtenaw.org>�wrote:�

Thanks, Jenna. I hoped we had clarified in at least the one interview where we were asked. 
Initially, they didn’t seem to be getting much attention, and I didn’t want to draw more. Let’s talk 
about what would be helpful at this point (and how/where).  �

 �

 �

From:�Bacolor,�Jenna�<bacolor@aaps.k12.mi.us>��
Sent:�Thursday,�December�10,�2020�5:34�PM�
To:�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>;�Susan�RinglerͲCerniglia�<ringlers@washtenaw.org>�
Subject:�Re:�Remote�and�InͲPerson�School�

��
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CAUTION:�This�email�originated�from�outside�of�the�organization.�Do�not�click�links�or�open�attachments�unless�
you�recognize�the�sender�and�know�the�content�is�safe.�

Hi Ruth and Susan,�

Since the A2R2 community group continues to spread the misinterpretation (lie) about your 
email to me in September, I wonder if WCHD will ever clarify this stance publicly, and in 
reference to this email exchange in particular? This misinterpretation has been repeated in 
a "press release," in a WEMU interview, and in numerous statements to the Board of 
Education. Seems like the WCHD would want to clarify this exchange since it's been put out 
there repeatedly. �

Happy to talk more about this, and thanks in advance for considering,�

Jenna�

��

On�Thu,�Dec�10,�2020�at�5:28�PM�Ruth�Kraut�<krautr@washtenaw.org>�wrote:�

Hello Everybody,�

 �

Just a point of clarification: It is our goal to work in partnership with our school districts, 
charters, and private schools. We will work to help keep you as safe as possible whether 
you decide to operate in person or remotely. �

 �

We are fully in support of the governor’s “Pause to save lives.” Please keep in mind that 
at this point our test positivity rates and rates/100,000 remain very high. �

 �

Best,�

 �

Ruth�

 �

Ruth Kraut�

Deputy Health Officer�

she/her/hers�

Washtenaw County Health Department�

Washtenaw Health Plan�
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C:  x P: 734-544-3068 x F: 734-544-6705�

555 Towner Street, Ypsilanti, MI 48198�

��
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                   �

Find�the�Health�Department�at�washtenaw.org/health�and�the�Washtenaw�Health�Plan�at�
washtenaw.org/whp�and�healthcarecounts.org.�

 �

Confidentiality Notice: This message, including any attachments, is intended solely for the use of the named recipient(s) and may 
contain confidential and/or privileged information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution of this communication is 
expressly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-mail and destroy any and all copies 
of the original message, including attachments. �

��

��

��

�

Access�the�WCCOVIDK12�Home�Page�and�Archives��
�

Unsubscribe�from�the�WCCOVIDK12�List��

     M    m      m  
P   V

�

�
�

��

ͲͲ��

Jenna Bacolor, MPH, LMSW�
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Executive Director �

Community Division �

Ann Arbor Public Schools�

bacolor@a2schools.org�

Website | Facebook | Twitter�

 �

"It is not enough to be compassionate - you must act." -- The Dalai Lama�

��

��

�
�
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Jenna Bacolor, MPH, LMSW�

Executive Director �

Community Division �

Ann Arbor Public Schools�

bacolor@a2schools.org�

Website | Facebook | Twitter�

 �

"It is not enough to be compassionate - you must act." -- The Dalai Lama�
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Jenna Bacolor, MPH, LMSW�
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Executive Director �

Community Division �

Ann Arbor Public Schools�

bacolor@a2schools.org�
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